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AMATEUR FARMING.

From a Letter in reply t'oa Communication from a friend, on Farming.

My farming, of which you make se black an account, is at an end
-Othello's occupation's gone"-I have in disgusi thrown all up,
the unpleasant feeling, lias won off, and I can now laugi witlhthe
best of thcm, at myself. I made known my intention to you
to purchase a fei' acres ; you said nothing to dissuade me
from so doing. I bought, an'd thinking the next step in life was
to acquire some knowledgc Of agriculture, I determined te manage
Sinyself; perhaps I should bave said mnismanage. I liad no con-
ception of the interest taken in these pursuits ; my gnxiety, at first
pleising, soon became se intense as te bc perfectly painful. I wil.
not tire yotu with an account of all my minute concerns-you have
-el described them by asserting they would afford no rest. But

so iad I been given up to other, I umay say quite other, pursîuits,
that though for a tinte Ichad with nuch resolution discarded them
thley would force thenselves upon my mindi, when I ias striving ta
fix it upon mnatters relating ta my newoccupation. Theeffect was
that I began to be a cold utilitarian, and fo look upon my former
studies witb something like contempt-then as enemies. This.vas
a lamentable state; I had forsaken the delight of all my days, and
resenbled Cowley's state, described by him in the " Abeyance of
Love,"

"Thousand worse passions then possesscd
The interregnum of my ,rceast."

I felt degraded, for I lad lost one ingredient of lappiness, and
certainly not found.another. And I found that I was, in ail pro-
per knowledge that should. become a man-(i. e. a fariner) decidedly

inferior.tothe lowest of the grad. I am afraid, had prosperity
crowned mny little attempt, I should have become penurious aJid
avaricious. I ras the glass-seller in the " Arabian Tale," in build-
inxg.castles>and destroying the means iwhecreof tobuild tiemI willV
not be wearisome by. enumerating ail my little'disasters,- but-mere-
ly tell you'how. I -nanaged.aboutmy sheip.' I had-aday-laborer
who, served me asa.himd: lie was a faithful and'ionest' fellow, I
beiva ;he a y mouabout him,,not
tiat 1, by any means, ould saylie did not doliis besi to moisten
it ; hie was about forty years of ge, a littie man, every feature' of
his face seemed ta have a screw in it, which he could move either
way et pleasure; ihrenever. lie spoke seriously hie always looked
straiglit at a wall, (if one was ncar him), or the bole of a tree, or,
if no such object presented itself at his fingers, (and they looked
lik-e things grown out of rough ground;) but whienever tiere was
a sly meaning in what lue iad ta say, lie always looked up in your
face, let out some of his screws, and tightened others, and nearly
half-closed ene eye, and ail but quite the other, and inclined his
head a trifle towards the riglht shoulder. This would have amused
rue, but I soon discovered that it was his usual mode of telling that
sonething or other went wrong, something out of its usual course,
irhiahli e mnent te show went wrong through my fault. But "re-
venons a nos noutons"-my first purchase of sheep happened thus:
I was recommendcd ta send ta the fair of-, and'told what I
cught ta give for half a score of ewes. Before the fair day, how-
ever, as I was walking along the road, near my garden gate, I met
a large flock of sheep, and some drovers. I found they weregoing
ta the fair. aHere, thought I, is an opportunity not ta b lost-no
trouble ofiending ta Pair-and a manifest savig in having thein
driven home ; I found, too, the price was muci under wbat I was
told ta give, so I thouglht myself perfeetly safe: sheep irere sheep,
and the sheep I bought-and without the aid of my main. When
lhe came up, (as ie was sent .for ta put the sheep in the field,) I
said with an air of sone importance, itever having been the master
of s many animals before, "Ilere, Richard, I have bought to-night
these sheep." "'Vhich, sir," said he, "Iewes or wethers ?" I am
ashamed ta confess, Eusebius, that I did not know ; it was provok-
img--I loked like a fool. The man I had baugit of, relieved
me by pointing out my purchtase, and Richard was for a time too
busy ta notice me. " These are pretty liglitfoots," said he, with
his arch look,"where shall I take 'em sir ?" "Why," said 1,
"you kn-o Very: Wel, ta the field." " Oi, a," quàth lie, "but
nuay be they won't like the field." I could not in the least tell
iiat he meant, neyer having heard of consulting their liking.
"Well," saidhe; " Ill drive them there, but if they don't like it

theywon't stop." " What do you nean?" saidI. "Why, them
sheeps Le all greyhounds."' Shortly after, I met a neighbor, and
told him wiat a purelhase I haid made--'' And where are thev?"
replied ha. "l In the field above the liuse," said I. "No, they
are not," salse, "for I have just'seen about that number - break
over hedges, and away witd 'nem, as fastas they could scamper--if
thuse are -yours you-hîalbetter-send after them"-and going ofF-

" When you've caught 'em, sell 'em." Tiis was indeed a bad be-
ginning. I went for my man-he looked this time in my face as I
told ny story±-and told him ta go alter thù',. " Oli ! there's not
much-use in going after them," said<he, "at least not.without a dog"
-and-awayhlie went oi the run. I, ]ike a fo], I am ushamed ta-
confess it, little dreaming-he was gone ta borrow -a slheep dog, let
loose my large Newfoundland, and away I went along the road as
fast as my legs could carry-me. About a mile oit I found the
Ssheep ; that is, I came in siglit ofjbemu, and poiuted them out te
the dog. Off went Neptune, aitd ,of went the sheep ; I sawi him

plunge into the midst of them-he had broughlt down one, and the
rest went farther than ever. He had, indeed, brought down one,
and by the time I cane up,,lad miade a good hole in its.side. - The

poor thing was killed sure enough. Now I didn't mind the loss of
the sheep, but was in dismay at Richard's ixp-look,, which I-knew-

awaited me. ,I met it, and wvas lumbled-" 'Your botor," said lie,
"hIiad better keep a Iunter and a pack of hounds, for them.deer's
capital sport, and, I see.your ltonor's in at the,death." .After much
time, trouble, and cost, the slheep were recovered, and as rmy friend
advised, sold, at a loss. It wasamusing enough to Richard the day
of the disaster. I returned in no very god'humour, and finding
tiwo large pigs in the garden, made a boy, ivhoni I had.just hired,

drive then instantly to the pound, and in the evening in came Ri-
chard witi one of his looks, and asked for montey .to get the pigs
out of the pound. "Out of the pound, said i, "îI get thei out of
the pound ! "why I've had 'em put in." " Then your htionor,"
quoth Richard, "Iwill- be sure to get 'em out." "Not l" said 1,
indignantly; "let those get$,pm out thtat owi them." The fellow
gave a double screw, and slightly curled his thin lips, and aWecting

great submission,replied in a lôw and slov voice/" Themn is your
lhonor's own pigs." This took 'me by surprise, effetually dissipa-
ted my bile, I tlrei inyslf baék in iny c'hâir, andlaugliedout'
Most hîeartily. Rlialiard- pùt0lisiand to hisnioutlt, made anties

-ithý biseknees to suppress bis 'iirthu; but it wolcld not do. 'Ue,
gaye way ta his huimor, laughed loúder th1n I, and, tliei 6Zsuddeà-'
ly st'òpped-aIkedmy';pardon dding-" Sure byourliondrknows

bèst ; but-hthink 4e'drbL'getIem.out jbis tnimeand punish
them'(with a marked emphasis)'next.'' ' -

My second purchase was still more unforiunate. This time I
did not trust to my own judgment, but requested a neighboi- farm-
er, whio was going ta a fair, to buy me six sheep. " Six sheep 1"
said Richard. who was present, looking up now atume and noir at
Fariner L-, "six ewes in lamb this time." He looked again
ut me, as mucli as ta say, '"I doubt yet if neaster knows ane from
t'other." The six cires were bought-twenty-ftve shillings a-picae.
I iad heard that a good shepherd knows every sheep in his large
flock. I liEd the curiosity ta study the physiognomy of mine: inl
vain, I never could tell one from the other, and jùdging from Ithe
intensenéss of my observation, I muehi doubt the fact. Well, I hlad
now six ewes in lamb. These will produce me at least a lamb each;
that will b twelve-twelvelambs-twice twrelve, twenty-four--
and so I went on counting, till (upon my fingers) I was master of
a tolcrable flock. -In the morning before breakfast, if any met me,
and asked me wliere I had been, the answer was, "To look at my
sheep"-after breakfast, "ta look et my sheep"-before dinuer, "te
look'at my sleep"--after dinner the sae. I was looking at my
sheeî ail .day, and "awool-gatlteriig all night." I dreaued of
them- ad1Jason going after the golden fleece-I was a shepherd
king. Gr'eet'things, they say, arise from small beginnings; so it
was withi mè; wonderful speculations arase out-ofumy suxewesin
lamb. I did Richard the justice ta tell hiniaone day,,, that ite was
as watchful of my six sheep as I iwas. 'IHe gave 'one of his louks,
and said, suddenly dropping lis speech iin great gravity, "They
must be looked arter, for I'-question'if 'twouldn't be best ta send
them ta the butcher !" Send my . six 'ewes in lamb ta a buteher !
Why send them ta a butelier ? thought I. Nôt long after, seeing
Richard, I said, for something ta say, "Well, Richard, have you
seen my six sheep this morning.?" " No, sir," quoth Richard, and
then screwing up some and unscrewing others of his features, " I
have seen ive, for t'ather's a Mutton, and mutton your lonor'won't
like ta eat." One of my sheep was dead. 'Thlicveek folloving,
another. 'I had now but four sheep out of six. "Bad work, IRi-
chard," said 1, "four out of six." " Four 'sheep and tivo skins,
your honor will please to count them," quoth the scrutinizing Ri-

chard. To nake -the best of it, and be beforehand'with my joké
ta my friend Richard, I said ta him, " Well, we have four slheep
and two treasires of skins." "No, your hionor. excuse me, you're
wrfong there, four slheep only, the skins were stolen last nigbt.
There was no standing this, it was sa. The day after came tLie sad.
dest news of all. Richard called me from my bed. "Then as'

took the skins," said ie, "bave come for the sheep---tlheyré gone.

Gone r' said 1, "wheret?" "aMot llkely,"refied k: t

Fair." " The fair ! that's'twelve 'iilegoff,, RcìhY " " r'

and them as took 'em must have took'en\ in lin ' rt, for tWo of
'em could never have gone there a foot, ~aiid bb sure they'ie at"the
fair at L- by this tine.' Thus'of my six 'ewes'in lanib I hadti
not even a skin. I tlought it right to send after tlîènÇardccord-'
ingly Richard went, and returnéd the night foldwing with my four
sheep. Tlie thief, cither finding 'thtem iot 'marketale, o -frofn'
fear or other cause, had abandoned then; and they 'erd' (jùid
about a mile from th town.' I "' brought 'em beck7"'sii'1hè

but I doub if twàoof'em lie woith the fetehing:!" TIe f6lIv6s
ing day anothei- died; nnd within à, few' 'days anlkÑt< "Mfsifx lhee$
were noiw reduced to«ta. Richr' fiadeVoídi 1 iU ir

ccd . ~dc1 lar ,
looksand said if one wâild lanib it wod bei-uly XJer.litild
they did laiýb, and iere was a ciie'ùinsté -c Iohlt'Ç1oàdî?
one' lambed a day or two before theother." " l1,; Richardt'i

I, jokingly, " ie have noir thrce"of 'em." " Your ionorvit
have 'em long," wvas thereply, and ere nany hoîrs the'iamb'd<ied.
Ina daïor two the other ewe lambcd--two lamnbs. Qne wa ta-
ken front hîer, a'nd put ta thc 'ewe tiat had f1stfier lanb. She
smelled at-it and kicked it away. - Itvas then sent:back toits ownzî
iother, but she *would 'have nothing to do with it, butted it, and
sent it packing.. Tliey were all of them put into a small ôrehard;'
it was quite curious and sad ta sée the little thing run flrst to on?
and then ta anotler,, and be- rejeet.ed by both.. Hère Richard
showed bis knowledge. Ile iade a sort ofcoat'of,the d'end one'st
skin, and put it on the rejectèd living--oin the'Jiisownid.'\ 'The
creature took to it immediately. I had'now- two shéep ahd-two
lambs, for my purchase of, six ;. thei one of thlesheeç anb&i&dtk
the lanbs got bid head, and Richard prbnounce4 thàirlâom 
advisèd' me ta send them,to the next fir-thedamblis!btlisi h 4 e
were grown up ta look as bignearly- as tieir'n6thersJI4ý'6io l1 Ï4

tdicô,-iiidto the fair'lewentJ*itlihimatifd broughtV àè ba
3s. 8d.; ;aretty$,buiness this w

the purchase money> throiwnaway;ténrothIgèèf'
¢bran.ceof Richard'siloks, bsayings,' '

:,you, tisebi'us, will'think llvorthhe;cost. ne'd
to&telIl'ÿou-h'ow'theèowrg~o&tiked, th' iàriho u ialed" 1 óéç t
run ito hLim- at ha-making, hîaw the sow dest-oyed"hårj5urg
---these are mioraitoyances. There,wîere others mùuc-ló'rerse
ious, sa that erelong I found my spirits flag; the love of farming.
likeînost-forced loves, departed from me, a 'general ennui, came

"upon me. The "Majorque videri" came upon every troublé. I
saw nothing in a pleasant liglit, -for, as yet, I could not return ta
ny former pursuits. The worst of care is, that itr mkes a man se'
as it vere, quite through the layer of plensture and delight, thathlike
a kindly atmosplhere envelôpes the world, down to the bare skele-
tons of things, and presents to the intellectual eye nothing but de-
formity. We became disenchanted, ungifted. As in the fabulous
times, .when gods mingled in the battles of menn,there was a cloud
removed from before the eyes of the heroes ta enable thein to sec'
deities: so.is it now removed by cure ta enable us to sec devilî.'
Sa:much, Eusebius, -are we deteriorated from.'the golden age. We
are even beyond the iron, we live in an age of, mud asd ditch wa-
ter, whiclis l éontinually stirredinta horrible comnotion and rest-
lessness, by the tempests of our own wilful pasiois.'

After that splecetic burst, let me shortly tell'yoù hoiw I came to

give up thewhiole concern. I lied no sooner bouhlt my lnds tian
the agitation of the- corn law± began. 'If succe.Jsful, my land,
I found, would inévitably go out of cultivation ; perhaps te
best thing that could befall it, ibile I continued'to fanu. Thè
agitation would not be suécessful, said ane, because the Premier
thinks it madness and folly. "Veryvell,' said 1, " but ho thi'nks
the people's follies must ba given into, and that modern ininisters
are not to govern, but be governed." " They wont ruinyour land,'
said another; "but they are going to do it," said I. "There wil
le a revolution if they do," said he. • There was a man once, said
I, condemned contrary ta the opinion of his lawyer. They arc go-
ing ta bang me, said the unfurtunate. No, tlhey wont, said the
lawyer. But tbey bave condemned me, said the unfortunate'eri-
minal, and I am ta be hanged on Monday. They dure not, said
the lawyer. But they will, I tell you, snid the condinued. Let
me see them do i, said the lawyer; I wish they would, that's al].
Sone such satisfa'ctory result ended these discussions. I was like
the man that said, if lhe liad been br d a hatter, men would have
come into the lworld without heads. -I determgped, therefore, tu,
give up farming before it gave me up. I determined, therefare, to
dispose of my foolish speculation, and have done sa; yet, I, cannot,
but tell you the last ferming conversation betiween me and Richard.
You know what a hérrible season we have haed. One day, as itwas
pouring rain, Richard said there was no lelp for it, but the---wlat


